Floating culture system (FCS) is the only feasible way for crop cultivation during high and prolonged flooding period at riparian wetlands. Objective of this research was to evaluate growth and yield of chili pepper cultivated using three different FCS during high flooding period at tropical riparian wetland. Floating rafts were constructed using used plastic bottles. Dimension of the raft was 2m x 1m with load capacity of 60 kg m -2 ; therefore each raft can carry 120 kg dead weight of growing media and chili pepper grown on it. Chili pepper used was CK9856 variety. Three FCS treatments applied were: P 1 , with gunny sack layer placed at interface between water surface and growing media; P 2 , without gunny sack at the interface; and P 3 , bottom part of growing media was immersed in water at 2-3 cm depth. These treatments were compared to P 0 , conventionally cultivated chili pepper as control. Result of this study revealed that chili pepper cultivated using FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ) significantly outperformed those of conventionally cultivated (P 0 ) as indicated by higher growth and yield. Among FCS treatments, P 2 produced the highest marketable yield (248.9 g plant -1
Introduction
Indonesia has large acreage of riparian wetlands. However, most of these wetlands were underutilized due to unpredictable flooding behavior and/or prolonged flooding duration. During rainy season, the land could be flooded for up to six months and almost no agricultural activities were done by smallholder farmers during this flooding period (Irmawati et al., 2016) . The high risk of crop loss due to flooding becomes a serious threat to smallholder farmer in this wetland ecosystem. Islam et al. (2015) suggested smallholder farmers at riparian wetlands to adopt floating culture system (FCS) in cultivating crops during flooding period. FCS is a method for crop cultivation on floating raft constructed using biomaterials or synthetic materials. Biomaterials have been used by farmers included water hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes (Irfanullah et al., 2007) and peat-based material (Cros et al., 2007) . Synthetic materials used were plastic and polystyrene panels (Orisni et al., 2010) . Crops commonly used in FCS were annual leafy vegetables (Bernas et al., 2012; Isalm and Atkins, 2007; Fallovo et al., 2009; Lin et al., 2014; Marlina et al., 2015; Tomasi et al., 2015) .
Leafy vegetable crops recommended for floating agriculture are those characterized by small size canopy, short life/production cycle, shallow rooting, and adaptable to high moisture substrate. High nutritive and/or economic values will be an extra benefit. Farmers can earn income from yield of the vegetables (Hossain, 2014) . Advantages of vegetable cultivation using FCS include continuous availability of water in the substrate; therefore, there is no need for watering the crops as long as bottom part of the substrate is in direct contact with water surface.
Chili pepper (Capsicum annum L.) is one of important vegetable commodities and has significant impact on livelihood of smallholder farmers (Akinbile and Yusoff, 2011) . However, cultivation of chili pepper using FCS has not been intensively studied.
Objective of this research was to evaluate growth and yield of chili pepper cultivated using three different FCS during high flooding period at tropical riparian wetland in Indonesia. Results of this research will be used as scientific base for recommendation on sustainably intensifying food production at riparian wetlands in tropical humid climate, especially in Indonesia.
Results and Discussion

Vertical and horizontal shoot growth
Shoot growth in chili pepper followed the Sigmoid-S-Curve. Started with slow growth at early vegetative stage, then shifted to exponential growth, and finally slowing down upon entering generative stage. Vertical growth (plant height) reached its maximum at 6 weeks after transplanting (WAT); however, horizontal growth of branches continued to extent until 8 WAT as indicated by increase in canopy area. After chili pepper entered generative growth stage, number of fruits was continued to increase and each individual fruit was continued to enlarge. Their weight increased load to the flexible branches, dragged the branches down, caused plant height to decrease after 6 WAT and canopy area started to slightly shrink (if projected to horizontal plane) after 8 WAT. This pattern of growing curve was observed in all chili plants, regardless of the cultivation system implemented. Significant differences in plant height and canopy area amongst chili pepper cultivated using different FCS treatments were more pronounced during reproductive stage (Fig 1) .
Differences in plant height at 6 WAT and canopy area at 8 WAT amongst chili plants cultivated with FCS and control plants were presented in Table 1 . It was clear that average height of chili plants cultivated employing FCS treatments (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ) were significantly higher than that of conventionally-grown control plants (P 0 ). However, only P 1 was significantly larger in canopy area than that of P 0 .
More vigorous growth of chili plants cultivated using FCS is related to higher and constant water availability. Contact between water surface and growing substrate ensures water availability within the rhizosphere due to upward water movement associated with hydrophilic nature of the growing substrate. This system is using similar principle to wicking hydroponic system (Datta, 2015; Semananda et al., 2016) . Garcia and Mendoza (2008) reported that high soil or substrate water content increased shoot growth, but excessive water condition could limit root growth.
Plant height and canopy area were important parameter for determining vegetative growth in chili pepper (Narkhede et al., 2011; Chowdhury et al., 2015; El-Bassiony et al., 2010; Khan et al., 2012) . Vegetative growth of chili pepper increased significantly during period of 5-8 WAT but decelerated during fruit development stage. Bhuvaneswari et al. (2013) reported that plant height rapidly increased until early flowering. True dichotomous branching pattern of chili pepper led to more flower buds developed at separating position of the two newly developing branches. Singh and Pandey (2014) noted that during fruit development stages, more new flower buds also continued to develop.
Root growth and effect of water saturated layer
Roots of chili pepper were concentrated within non-watersaturated layer of growing substrate as shown in Fig 2. The chili pepper grown using FCS developed short but heavily branching roots as opposed to conventionally cultivated chili pepper which generated much longer roots but developed less branches. Short roots in the FCS were sufficient for balancing water losses through leaf transpiration and water uptake by heavily branching roots under high substrate moisture content. Soil moisture contents of growing substrate in P 1 and P 2 were almost doubled and P 3 was almost tripled that of P 0 (Fig 3) . Kulkani and Phalke (2009) reported that longer roots in chili pepper often related to drought stress condition. Deeper root penetration in soil or other growing substrate has been observed in many crops as survival mechanism in water shortage condition. Under this condition, generally moisture content is relatively higher at deeper soil layers Heavily branching roots observed in the FCS is a mechanism of chili plants to maximize water absorption by increasing total root surface in a limited rhizosphere. Von Felten and Schmid (2008) found that root segregation was more important than root depth in studying root distribution, especially if the study was correlated with water availability (Proffitt et al., 1985) and root water uptake in growing substrate (Green and Clothier, 1999) .
Ratio of total root weight to root length of the same plant is commonly used parameter in root study, known as root length density (RLD). The RLD was frequently associated with strategic adaptation of roots in deficient or excessive water condition (Coelho and Or, 1999) . The RLD can be calculated based on fresh weight (RLDf) or dry weight (RLDd). Our results indicated that both RLDf and RLDd at 2 WAT during early vegetative growth stage were not significantly different amongst treatments ( Table 2) . As chili pepper growth progressing, the RLDf and RLDd values were increasing in all treatments. At 7 WAT, The RLDf values of chili pepper cultivated using FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ) were more than double the RLDf of conventionally cultivated chili pepper (P 0 ). Differences in the RLDd values between chili peppers cultivated employing FCS and control were not as clear as in the RLDf values.
Growth analysis
Growth parameters at selected weeks for representing developmental phases of chili pepper cultivated using the FCS and conventional systems were presented in Table 3 . RGR and NAR values in all cultivation systems were relative similar at the early flowering stage. The differences in RGR occurred during end of flowering stage where P 3 displayed the highest RGR and NAR compared to the other three cultivation systems which have relatively similar values. However, at the end of harvesting period, RGR and NAR of P 1 and P 2 surpassed those of P 0 and P 3 .
Relative growth rate (RGR) was faster during vegetative stage at earlier weeks and then gradually declined after chili pepper reached peak of flowering period. Net assimilation rate (NAR) sharply dropped at late harvesting period. Interestingly, leaf area ratio (LAR) declined after entering reproductive growth stage but bounced back at the end of harvesting period (Fig 4) . Rebound of LAR was related to new leaves development after about half of fruits were harvested. Villar et al. (2005) reported that RGR and NAR were more regulated by physiological activities (photosynthesis and respiration) while LAR was more Means followed with the same letters within columns are not significantly different based on the LSD at p < 0.05. P0 = conventional cultivation; P1 = FCS with gunny sack at water-substrate interface; P2 = FCS without gunny sack at water-substrate interface; P3 = FCS with 2-3 cm bottom part of the substrate was immersed in water.
Fig 1.
Comparing plant height (A) and canopy area (B) in chili pepper conventionally cultivated (P 0 ) and using FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ) during nine-week period after transplanting (WAT). Significant effect of treatments at P < 0.05 is denoted by asterisk mark (*). 
Fig 2.
Roots of conventionally cultivated chili pepper (P 0 ) compared to those of employing FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ). Broken line is the water table. Almost no root under water table was due to lack of oxygen for root aerobic metabolism at water saturated substrate.
Fig 3.
Moisture content differences between growing substrates used in conventional cultivation (P 0 ) and using FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ). Statistical differences based on the LSD at P < 0.05 among cultivation systems are indicated by different letter above the standard of deviation bar.
Fig 4.
Relative growth rate (A), net assimilation rate (B), and leaf area ratio (C) in chili pepper conventionally cultivated (P 0 ) and using floating culture systems (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ). Extended bars stand for standard of deviations. There was no significant differences among cultivation system. This figure was intended for showing the RGR, NAR, and LAR changes over time, as chili pepper grew from vegetative to generative stages.
Fig 5. Root weight ratio (A), leaf weight ratio (B)
, and fruit weight ratio (C) in chili pepper conventionally cultivated (P 0 ) and using floating culture systems (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ). Extended bars stand for standard deviations. There was no significant differences among cultivation system. This figure was intended for showing the RWR, LWR, and FWR changes as chili pepper grew from vegetative to generative stages.
Fig 6.
Number of flowers counted on a specific day during weekly observation (A) and cumulative number of fruits (B) in chili pepper conventionally cultivated (P 0 ) and using FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ). Significant effect of treatments at P < 0.05 is denoted by asterisk mark (*) .   Fig 7. (A) Weekly yield of chili pepper conventionally cultivated (P 0 ) and using FCS (P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 ). Significant effect of treatments at P < 0.05 is denoted by asterisk mark (*); (B) Comparison of cumulative marketable yield among cultivation systems. Statistical differences based on the LSD at P < 0.05 between cultivation systems are indicated by different letter above the standard of deviation bar.
influenced by water-related morphological and structural developments. Generally, RGR and NAR were higher at the early vegetative stage when most of leaves directly received sunlight to maximize photosynthesis. The RGR and NAR were lower at generative stage due to leaves at lower position were shaded by leaves at higher position (Masabni et al., 2016) .
Decreasing of LAR after entering reproductive growth stage was associated with flower and fruit development. At this stage, more photosynthates were allocated to flowers and fruits since these organs were the stronger sinks (Amanullah et al., 2007) . Rebounding of LAR at 14 WAT occurred during late harvesting. More new leaves were developed to increase photosynthetic capacity for the next cycle of reproductive organ development. It should be noted that chili pepper is a perennial crop.
Root weight ratio (RWR) was high at very early vegetative growth stage (2 WAT) at about 20 percent of total biomass (RWR = 0.2); thereafter, the RWR values were constant at about 15 percent. Poorter et al. (2012) reported that restricted rhizosphere affected root development. Leaf weight ratio (LWR) was higher during vegetative growth stage and then declined as fruit weight ratio (FWR) increased (Fig 5) . There was a negative correlation between LWR to FWR. These results indicated that after starting of the generative stage, the chili pepper allocated more assimilates to support growth and development of reproductive organs (flower and fruit) at expense of vegetative organs (root and leaf).
Reproductive growth and yield
It was technically almost impossible to manually count cumulative number of flowers since they are short-lived. Some of flowers were aborted and others were fallen after fruits were developed; therefore, number of flowers on a specific day in the middle of each week was counted for representing relative magnitude of flowering intensity within each week from 3 to 9 WAT. There was no clear cut between flowering and fruiting phase in chili pepper, i.e. the plant continue to produce flowers during fruit development. Cumulative number of fruits was counted once in every week up to 9 WAT. Observable number of flower on selected day at mid-week and cumulative number of fruits were presented in Fig 6. First cycle of flowering stage was occurred from 4 to 9 WAT and reached its peak at 6 WAT. Interesting to note is that P 3 plants started flowering few days earlier (2-3 days) than P 1 and P 2 ; while P 0 started to flower a few days later (2-3 days) than P 1 and P 2 . Number of observable flowers was significantly different among treatments. P 3 was the highest at 4 and 5 WAT, however, was the lowest at 7 and 8 WAT. In contrast, at 8 and 9 WAT, P 0 produced the highest number of observable flowers (Fig 6) .
Cumulative number of fruit reached its maximum at 8 WAT. There were significant differences among treatments at 8 and 9 WAT, i.e. P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 of FCS was higher than P 0 as control in cumulative number of fruits (Fig 6) . Costa and Gianquinto (2002) reported that water availability was critical during fruit set and maturing process of fruits. Harvesting period of chili pepper took 4 weeks or longer, but yield was sharply declined after the peak harvest at 13 WAT (Fig 7) . The FCS with and without additional gunny sack (P 1 and P 2 ) exhibited significantly higher marketable yields than conventional cultivation system (P 0 ) (Fig 7) . Main noticeable different between the treatments was substrate water content, i.e. continuous water availability regardless of climatic condition was an advantage in the FCS. Number of harvested fruits followed similar pattern of total yield, implying that fruit size was indifferent regardless of cultivation systems.
Water availability could give tremendous positive impacts on growth and yield (Chalkoo et al., 2014; Akinbile and Yusoff, 2011; Ismail, 2010) . Water has many functions in living cells. Reduction in substrate water content led to decrease in water uptake by roots, decreased in leaf water content, and furthermore, it reduced stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, and assimilation rate in plant (Chastain et al., 2014) .
Water-absorbing biomaterials (gunny sack), placed at the interface between raft upper surface and water surface, was initially applied to enhance water diffusion to the growing substrate such that moisture content in the substrate would constantly near optimal level for growth and development in chili plants. Therefore, the plants were expected to produce higher yields. Based on our results, however, growth and yield of the chili plants on the FCS with gunny sacks were not significantly higher than those without gunny sacks. Therefore, use of gunny sacks in the FCS was not recommended.
Materials and methods
Plant materials
Hybrid cultivar of CK9856 was used in this study. Seeds were soaked for approximately 8 hours in water to identify and remove the low-quality seeds. Potentially viable seeds were placed on and covered with wet cloth for germination. Germinated seeds (with visible radicle) were sown in seedling trays. Four-week-old seedlings were transplanted into black polyethylene bags (polybags) filled with mixed growing media of soil:manure:rice husk (1:1:1, v/v/v). Rice husks used was those had been weathered for more one month at outdoor condition, light weight, highly hydrophilic, had ability to retained water, and locally available. These properties make rice husk a good material to add to substrate mix for the FCS.
Developing the raft for the Floating Culture System
Raft for FCS was designed, constructed, and tested at a research facility in Jakabaring (104 . Floaters were consisted of 69 used 1500 mL plastic (polyethylene terephthalate, PET) mineral water bottles. The bottles were emptied and tightly sealed, arranged in three rows of 23 bottles, tied with fishing lines; then, wrapped with non-corrosive metal insect net. Identical plastic bottles were collected from plastic waste recycle facility. Three-quarter-inch PVC (polyvinyl chloride) pipes were used as external skeletons at all length and width sides, and for support at the bottom surface. The skeleton pipes were connected each other using elbows and T-shape fittings to form a close-circuit system such that the skeleton system also contributes to the buoyant force.
Fully constructed raft was tested for its stability (at evenly distributed load) and carrying capacity (buoyant force) in an outdoor experimental pool, with inner dimension of 4.00 m x 2.00 m x 0.45 m. The pool was filled with water to 40 cm height. In the FCS, it is crucial that upper surface of the raft at the same or slightly (up to 3 mm) below water level, for making sure that bottom part of growing media is in direct contact with water. After testing, by gradually increasing load while keeping it at even load distribution, the raft was proven to have the ability to withstand weight of 123.9 kg at leveled position between upper raft surface and water surface (floating height = 0).
Floating Culture System of chili pepper
Nine floating rafts were placed in three outdoor experimental pools, i.e. three rafts in each pool. Twenty four polybags, each was filled with 8.5 kg of the mixed media at optimal moisture holding capacity and one 4-week old chili pepper seedling was grown on it, were placed on each floating raft. The seedlings were selected from seedling stocks for establishing homogenous population before treatments were applied.
Four treatments applied, including P 0 , conventional nonfloating control; P 1 , FCS with additional water-absorbing gunny sack layer placed at interface between water surface and bottom of growing media; P 2 , FCS without the gunny sack at interface between raft upper surface and water surface; and P 3 , FCS with raft upper surface was positioned 2-3 cm below water surface, i.e. bottom of growing media was immersed 2-3 cm in water. Direct contact between growing media and water was maintained and regularly checked for all polybags of FCS treatments.
Growth parameters were measured at 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 14 WAT and yield parameters were collected continuously every 2 days during harvesting period of 11 to 14 WAT. For growth analysis, sampled plants were partitioned into three parts (root, stem, leaf) during vegetative growth phase and five parts (with additional of flower and fruit) during reproductive growth phase. Fresh weight was immediately measured after separation. Non-destructive leaf area estimation was based on zero-intercept regression model of LA= 0.606 LW (Lakitan et al., 2017) . For dry weight measurement, all separated parts were dried in oven at 70 o C for three days. Plant growth analysis was calculated based on procedures in Poorter (1989) and Hunt et al. (2002) .
Experimental design and statistical analysis
Analysis of variance was conducted based on the completely randomized design and calculated using Statistical Analysis System (SAS University edition) for evaluating significance effect of cultivation systems on each of relevant growth and yield parameters. Non-destructive measurements were used six replications, but destructive measurements for growth analysis used three replications. Differences among mean values of cultivation system were evaluated using the Least Significant Differences (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05.
Conclusion
Based on results of this study, the FCS can be implemented in chili pepper cultivation for local smallholder farmers at riparian wetland. The growth and yield of the chili pepper cultivated using any of FCS was higher than those of conventional cultivation. Furthermore, among alternatives of FCS, better results were observed in P 1 and P 2 , indicating that the most important principles of FCS was direct contact between growing substrate and water surface. Addition of gunny sack in P 1 did not improve growth and yield of chili pepper compared to that of FCS without the water absorbing material (P 2 ). Moreover, increase of growing substrate volume in direct contact with water, by immersing 2-3 cm depth of bottom part in water, decreased growth and total yield. Our findings lead to a recommendation for applying the P 2 in chili pepper floating culture system for intensifying agricultural production during prolonged flooding period at the tropical riparian wetlands in Indonesia.
